Join Our Batik Sampler Club and Receive One Yard of the Entire Line Each Season

Sign Up Today!

(800) 775-5030
www.batiktextiles.com
Batik Sampler Club
YES, YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL!

Receive a 1 yard cut of every piece in Batik Textiles' newest collection automatically at your door every season at our low bolt price!

Starting with our newest collection, Batik Textiles will send you one yard cuts of every new fabric in their collection as a Batik Sampler.

But hurry, supplies are limited and sale is by credit/debit card only. Sorry one per store. Wholesale only.

A great variety for one small price; this auto-ship program is perfect for both small and large stores.

Sign up

Store Name: ________________________________

Business type: Store ___ Internet only ___ Designer ___ Trade shows ___

State Tax /Wholesale License # ________________________________

Ship Address: Street: ________________________________

City: _____________ State: _______ Zip: _____________

Is Shipping address Commercial? ____ or Residential? ____ (for UPS)

Telephone: ___________________ email _______________________

Credit/Debit Card # ___________________________ Exp. Date _____________

Name on Card ___________________________ Code __________________

Card Billing Address if different from Shipping Address

Street: ________________________________

City: _________________ State: _______ Zip: ______________

Authorized Card Signature _________________ Date _____________

(The Fall and Spring Collections are each generally 60-65 pieces and the 2 mid-year collections are each 30-40 pieces.)

Fax your order to 805-614-7562 or e-mail info@batiktextiles.com or phone 800-775-5030
Batik Textiles, P.O. Box 117, Pismo Beach, CA. 93448

Find us at Facebook: www.Facebook.com/BatikTextiles